Dear Parent/Guardian

In only a few months your child will be on to the next phase of their life. In the interim we would like to make their months at Clements Middle School as memorable as possible. We look forward to creating lasting memories and moments to cherish for a lifetime. This letter is to inform you of the tentative/proposed dates for the following 8th grade events.

**8th Grade Class Hoodie $40**

- **8th Grade hoodie**: The 8th Grade will be purchasing a class hoodie. Cost of customized hoodies will be $40. They will be issued during the 2nd semester. Orders can be placed now through January 7, 2022, 5pm. (No money will be accepted after the due date). During purchase students will place their name and homeroom teacher name.

  Please access this link to pay for 8th grade hoodie by 1/7/22:  
  https://gofan.co/app/events/475947?schoolId=GA67764

  Complete link below after purchase of hoodie has been placed to assure proper tracking/documentation.  
  https://forms.gle/zWJe9ekuXmTXwbmY6

**8th Grade Dues(without hoodie) $80 Includes:**

- **8th Grade Picnic** The 8th Grade Picnic will be **April 1, 2022 at Clements Middle School**. During this time will also be utilized for students to have a yearbook signing, if yearbooks arrive in time.

- **8th Grade Dance** The 8th Grade Dance will be held on **Saturday, May 7 2022 (potential date) from 6:00pm until 9:00pm**. The dance will be held at Clements Middle School. The attire for the evening is semi-formal/formal. Please keep in mind that this is a school sponsored event. **Therefore, make sure that the attire is not too short, tight, or revealing.** Ladies: see-through and attire showing excessive amounts of skin- predominately below the shoulders and above the knee will not be tolerated. Dress code violations will be turned around at the door. Parents will not be allowed to escort their children inside. Please plan to drop students off at the school. This event will be catered with finger foods and appetizers.

- **Clements Middle School Yearbook**

- **May 20 – 8th Grade Awards/ Honors** The tentative date for 8th grade awards ceremony will be the last day of school, May 20. **All students participate in awards day**. Dress will be semi-formal, ie: gentlemen: nice dress pants, no rips/holes and polo or button up top, tie/bow-tie optional. Ladies: sundress, dress slacks and nice blouse, etc..

  First payment ($40) due Feb. 7, 2022:  
  https://gofan.co/app/events/476010?schoolId=GA67764

  Second payment ($40) due March 7, 2022:  
  https://gofan.co/app/events/476012?schoolId=GA67764

Payment Dates- please understand that these deadlines are in place so vendors can be secured for these events. Clements cannot secure these venues and vendors if these dates are not adhered to.

*If a student obtains 2 or more referrals prior to May 1st, there will be no refunds issued. There will be NO REFUNDS.

*No refunds will be given because down payments are being made to vendors for activities.*
Behavior Expectations
Please remind your daughter/son of the importance of demonstrating good, positive behavior, during this 2021-2022 school year. Any student who receives 2 or more referrals from January 4, 2022 to May 1, 2022, will not be able to attend the 8th grade cookout, field day and dance. These events are privileges which can be revoked by any administrator if serious disciplinary infractions are incurred before or on May 1st. Should privileges be revoked, students will still receive their hoodie if purchased.

Dress Code
School dress code will be enforced at each event, whether it is on or off campus. If the school dress code is violated, students will not be able to participate/attend the event and a refund will NOT be issued.

8th Grade Activities and Dues Acknowledgement Form

Please initial each item to acknowledge your understanding of each requirement.

_____ Behavior Expectations
Please remind your daughter/son of the importance of demonstrating good, positive behavior, during this 2021-2022 school year. Any student who receives 2 or more referrals from January 4, 2022 to May 1, 2022, will not be able to attend the 8th grade cookout, field day and dance. These events are privileges which can be revoked by any administrator if serious disciplinary infractions are incurred before May 1st.

_____ Dress Code
School dress code will be enforced at each event, whether it is on or off campus. If the school dress code is violated, students will not be able to participate/attend the event and a refund will NOT be issued.

_____ Payment Dates
$40: For class hoodie January 7, 2022
$40: First deposit for 8th grade activities and yearbook February 7, 2022
$40: Final deposit for 8th grade activities and yearbook March 7, 2022

_____ If a student obtains 2 or more referrals prior to May 1st, there will be no refunds issued. There will be NO REFUNDS.

_____ *No refunds will be given because down payments are being made to vendors for activities.*

By signing, I acknowledge and understand the behavior expectations and consequences, dress code, and payment dates that will allow my son/daughter to participate in the 8th Grade Activities.

Student’s signature:

_________________________________________

Parent’s signature:

_________________________________________

☐ As a parent/guardian, I am interested in helping plan 8th grade activities

☐ As a parent/guardian, I am NOT interested in helping plan 8th grade activities